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hylwviks In Mm Big Eight Roh;Husker Hoopsters
At Kansas State
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H- - I In Last Place After First Week

Standings
By BOB MARTEL

SprU Editor
Jerry Bush' Cornhusker basket-btX- l

squad trawls to Manhattan,
Kansas Saturday to take part in

be Hayden Abbott, Roy DeWitt
and Don Matusxak.

la the 10 wins the Wildcats have
picked up this season, three are
over defending conference cham-
pionsTexas Western (Border

over when Jochems was injured 9.8 and has been the team's lead-an- d

he's even lower thus far in ing scorer in the last two wins
l'.K8 at 6.8. He's been connecting ' with 21 against Princeton and 14
at only a 23 percent clip but still against Wyoming. The Buffs art
gives the Buffs their most effeo- - j on the season,
tive com'iination when he's on the In other Big Eight games, Okla-pos- t.

i homa State, which doesnt enter

Mimrart
Oklahoma
l"a Stat
Kansat Sun
Cnlrto

v.

v;
v

Kansas State's initial Big Eight i

j conference , Indiana Nrrak
Kanaaa

(lamea Salanlav Gerry Schroeder is the team's : official league competition until
a 13.8 aver--leading scorer with next season, is at Tulsa and Ne-

braska is at Kansas State.

of the Big Ten and California
Pacific Coast conference) and

four Big Ten teams.
Refiners Tups

Capiain Gary Reimers, the ton

Leo H3yward follows withnge.

Conference game of the reason.
The Huskers, 5 7 in all games

and 0-- 1 in league play, will be
tackling the same quintet that
drubbed them 8S-5- 7 in the pre-
season tourney in Kansas City.

While Nebraska was losing its

rkraka al Ktnui Slat
Mivamin at lna siala
Oalahnma al Colorado
Oluakuma Slal al Tulsa

Last place Kansas will be the
only Big Eight club idle Saturday
night as the conference teams
finished their first week of loop
competition.

League standings show Okla

Husker scorer with a IS O point
average, will direct the Nebraskaconference opener to Missouri ' . . . Y. . W V . 1 A ..... J

Coartwy Linenla Journal
, . Husker renter

Caurway Sunday Journal ltd Star
Parr .... Wildcat $UrGraves

iii&iu, aasM, nansas stare i ats,

SVT?1; f ' H111 Turner will team with
r ,S? vJ? l Cailej Rimers at the guard slots while

l. Jr l Fitzpatrick and Don Smidt.ff w' JJtw-'U-
ai

be t the forwards and Allen Wrestler's Host Minnesota

Sooner Coaches
Receives Gifts

NORMAN, Okla.-Jo- hn Jacobs
and Bill Carroll, Oklahoma track
coaches, were given jackets for
Christmas by their squad.

Jacobs, Oklahoma's track men-
tor since 1922, thanked the Sooner
thinclads for his with the following
penciled note thumbtacked on th
track room doort

"Thanks very much for the fine
hunting coat you gave me Christ-
mas. It's just a fit unless the
game compartment is a little too
big."

Rumors List

lowan As NU
Job Candidate

Nebraska has reportedly offered
an assistant football coaching po-

sition to LeRoy Pearce, an Iowa
State aide.

A DesMoines paper said that
Pearce has been offered a job to
fill a vacancy created on the Ne-

braska staff by the recent resig-
nation of Jack Landry, who re-

signed in order to take a position
in private business.

The Wildcats are 10--1 on the
'season. The or.lv loss being to

Graves at center.
Monday night the Huskers will

be back in the Coliseum hosting
the Oklahoma Sooners who recent

homa and Missouri m hrst p:ace
by virtue of their wins over Kan-
sas and Nebraska respectively.
Iowa State and Colorado open Big
Eight seasons Saturday night.

Iowa State will host fro;it run-
ning Missouri at Ames. Tlie "sur-
prise" tag is placed on the Tigers
because there was a decided ten- -

In Season's Home Opener
ly detested Kansas. Uhiversitv Minnesota's Big 3iis year. Brand winning the

will west AAU and the Iowa Teachersla i previous games with Kan-- jen
sas State, Nebraska has won 43. meet the Nebraska Corahuskers Collece Invitational: Ken McKee. dencv even in Columbia to lookuk nuuearc now i k15-i- Saturdav J There at p m.
tive wins over the Huskers, count- - m4tches Mi in ,hf at li58 as an off year for th?

likeable and capable Sparky Stal- -

Midwest AAU winner
and Gil Nielsen. 115 pound title
winner in the Midwest AAU. The

Kansas 79-6- 5 in the Kansas City
tourney's final game.

Lethal Pact
The Kansas State attack is

paced by one of the two most
lethal duets in the conference,
Bob Boorer and Jack Parr, (The
ether is Kansas" Wilt Chamberlain
and Ron Loneski.1 Boozer is cur-
rently leading the Wildcat scorers
with a 19.5 average. King is the
number two man with a 1S.0 ave-
rse.

Other Kansas Stale starters will

ng roe sa7 aeosion tatcen n tne
semi-fina- ls of the recent Kansas cup. He had graduated such starsseum. There will be no admission

charge. An invMoralit k..4probable lineups:
Wit

as Lionel Smith. Bill Ross and had
lost Chuck Duren on grades. This
was the year that Stalcup wasn't

City tourney.
ProkaMr Slattm
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Fearce has been aide under head Jac nM '
Vv'i freS'v headed tor a hls

pa
appearance m Hollywood oa

job at Texas AIM. ;the This u Your tek.vision
Nebraska Coach Bill Jennings show that recently honored Bill

said he has talked to Pearce "just Weaver, former Sooner track star
as I have talked to several other) (now Chester in the weekly TV

nrl )"TntT

Pk- - Wait
Jim It mi sleek
Rfii Halm-Jm-

raXkv
Fill 'nM
Pe Ytldmaa

Dan Brand, undefeated in six
matches this season, w ill go
against Minnesota's Pete Veld-ma-

in the heavyweight division
in what should be one of the fea- -

. ture matches. Veldman, third in
'

the Big Ten Conference at 177 j

pounds before entering service, !

returned to the Gopher campus

going to s:are anybody.
Tigers Look Good

But the Tigers have Vvked real
good thus far this season and
V l- s r

But nothing is definite, show, "Gun Smoke.")nave incmaea maiana, ce:enoing i c(aches
of the Big Ten among u ..JStrictly Sportstallc . . .

their victims. Thev defeated
" T-- braska head coach saidbraska 55-5- 4 in their. . . by Bob Martei 24 vears old.

I tnai nas not yet oeen oeciaoa
whether o:ie or two assistantster tniler as he breezed through '

the event in 54 secords.
American Horse won the fW

Ry BOB MARTEL

The announcement earlier this
week of the retirement of George

should be hired to the Husker
staff. "We hare talked abaut the
possibility of two," he said.

Richard 5uei;er, Minnesota s
captain, was Ten and NCAA cr.am-- ,

pion last year at 123 pounds. He j

was a three-lim- e state high school
champion, and is als a returnee
from sennce. Mueller w as named

Garden Record
A Cincinnati University bas-ketb- a

player earned himself a
coveted place in the record
books of Madison Square Garden
accomplishments. He scored 56
points Friday, an e high
in the Garden for a collegian.

His performance was a one-ma- n

exhibition of dead-ey- e

shooting as Cincinnati lowered
the boon, on Seton Hall 118-5-

Robertson is I M sophomore
from Indianapolis. He broke the
one man record with 2:46 left

opener.
The Cyclones, alwsys a confer-

ence threat, have felt the loss of
Gary Thompson, Add

to that the recent injury of John
Crawford and you have a quintet
that is a great ?eal weaker than
Bill Stranr.igan's 1957 club. Craw-
ford's ankle is just about healed
and he should be able to go at
full speed against the Tigers.

The Oklahoma Sooners. whose

j Husker Sports
Saturday

Basketball at Kansas State
KFOR 7:30 p.m.t

, Swimming at Kansas
, Wrestling Minnesota tCcliseum 2

p.m.)
Intramurals

Friday
;P.E. Bids.
Ceurt 13:00 p.m. Geography vs.

Sputniks
Court 25:00 p m. Newman Club

vs. Phi Epsilon Kappa
Saturday

Court 11 .00 p.m. Sigma Alpha
Epsilon-- vs. Theu Xi--

Kell from active participatKW in i with a time of 5:06.4 and Fisher
baseball bright back fond memo- - heaved the shot 58 feet,
ies of one Sunday last year when Free Throws Important
I was priviledged to accompany the Huskers dropped
sewraJ members of the Fellow tvr Big Eight opener Monday
ship of Christian Athletes on their to Missouri, they proved
tots- - of the University and Lincoln e more that ma-i- y a game is
Air Force Base. wvm from the free throw line.

In Lincoln w ith Kell were Bob Nebraska hit on on 14 of SI at- -

as an alternate to the 1956 Oly- - j

pic sqwad.
Four members of the Gopher

squad are former state high

school champions. Minnesota
'

ttyped off a 2 season record
last year by winning the Big Ten
championship and placed ninth ia
the NCAA. j

Nebraska has three champions

in the final quarter as he sank upset ot Kansas is currentiy the
the first of two free throws. He j conversation piece of the league.Feller, formerly of the Cleveland
then left the game to a standing j t Boulder to h;lp ir.augu

tempts while Missouri connected
21 times out of 27 tries. Final
scone: Missouri 55, Nebraska 54. rate Colorado's Big Eight season.ovation from the fans.

NU Mermen jj

Travel To
I

Lawrence
,

Nebraska's undefeated swim-- ' '

ming team will attempt to make it ;

two in a row when they journey jj

to Lawrence. Kansas on Saturday j

to take on the Kansas Jayhawksj
in a dual meet. i

i
Sw immers mskir.g the Kansas I

trip arei Carl Bodensteiner, Joe
Bonemeier. Harvey Fair, John
Griffiths. Jerry Brown. John Hcle-- 1

man. Bryce Johnson, Bill North, j

Ernie Hoffke, Frank Tomson and
Ron Renfer. ,

Difrs on the squad are Jim j

Sooners To Begin Rebuilding Team;'it i

1
" Ij

Indians, Carl
Erskine, of the
Los Angeles

Dodgers, Clen--

don Thomas
and Billy
Rrisher, Okla-koma- 's

great
gridders and
Bi3 Robinson,
formerly of the
P i tt sbn rgh
Sreelers.

The group.

'57 StartersWilkinson Loses Eight

Saturday's game will be a re-
play of the opening consolation
round game n the Big Etfht pre-
season tournament.

In that one. the S oners erased
a second half deficit to
edge the Buffs 53-5- 2 on Center
Joe King's follow shot with II
seconds remaining.

King, a deadly shooter from
either the post or com?- -, could
be the difference between the two
teams again. Lack of scoring

B
2 00 p m. Deka Sigma
Pi rs. Brown Palace
3:00 p.m. Beta Sigma
Psi-- rs. Sigma Alpha
Mil
4 00 p.m. Phi Delta
Theta-- vs. Sigma Phi
Spsiloa--

Cewn ? 1 3 p.m. Delta Tan Del-l-a

B vs. Kappa Sigma-- B

2:00 p.m. Phi Kappa
Psi-- vs. Sigma Chi--

3 00 p.m. Huskerrille vs.
Alpha Tau Alpha
4:0 p.m. Delta Tau Del-

ta A vs. Kappa Sigma-- A

Carpenter (3i, John Pe'Jow
14).

XORMAN, Okla. Meeting two I LG Dick Gwina 3, B. W. Scott:
bowi teams in the first three games 4 .

FB David Roile 2, Wahoo Mc--Cranny ftmdvr next year. Coach Bud Wilkinson's j C Bob Harrison 1 Jim Dans'
K(.n Oklahoma footbaH team loses eight Pokorry and Doug Scott. The(2), Jerry Pij-n- e 3, Mickev 1 '""'"'- -

j Freshmen will work w-i- the
Johnson 4. varsirv in sarine nracuce. Coached

punch at center has been a major Huskers will be in action at homes a whole, went out to tfie Air starters off its Big Eight and
they entertainColorado problem for the past t 3

seasons. Coach Sox Wslseth has
on Jan. IS when
Kansas State.

Base and spent a few hours talk-- Orange Bowl championship squad RG Dick Corbitt 2. Billy Jack by Port Robertson and Norman
tng with the servicernen and and will begin building new start- - Moore 3t. Les;er Bradley nt. McNabb, the Boomers lost 14-1-

signing autographs for them. The '.ing and alternate units when j FT J:m Lawrence 2, Cloyd Shil- - to Tulsa's yearlings here but
then split up into three spring practice begins here Febru-- j ling Si, Bob Morford 4. j feated Oklahoma Ste 14-- 0 at

groups and visited several of the j ary 25. RE Joe Rector m, Steve Jen- - Stillwater.
; Ceurt 31:0 p.m. Delia Upsiion- -

elected to go with incumbent Don
j Walker again after exp;rimenting ,

in early season w ith 6-- 8 Jim J
cbems. who cant get gaing follow-
ing a knee operation, and 6-- 7 Matt
Baskin who has been unable to
settle down ia his sophomore sea-- '

Jayhawks Polite
LAWRENCE, Kan --Kansas still

is ravelling below last year's 14.7

per gme foul pace, which was
good enough for fifth on final
major college statistics. Going into
Tjesday night's conference opener
at Oklahoma, the Jayhawkers are
averaging only 10.9 infractions.

religious Douses on campus. Coach Len Casanova's Oregon nings i2. Jere Durham 3i,
The impression that these ath-- ; Webfeet, who distinguished them-- ' Bill Levonitis 4).

letes made on their audiences selves while losing 10-- 7 to Ohio C3 David Baker 2t, Bennett
was tremendous. Those of you! State's Big Ten champs in the Watts 3i.
who heard them speak wi3 well Rose Bowl come to Norman Or- - LH-Ja- kie Sandefer fit. Bobbv

Oklahoma opens here next Sep-
tember 27 with West Virginia.
Southern Conference power. Coach
Art Lewis' rugged Mountaineers
finished this season, and

A. vs. Sigma Chi--

2:00 p.m. Beta Theta Pi-- A

vs. Sigma Xu-- A

3 00 p.m. Sigma Alpha
Epsilon-- vs. Alpha Taa
Omega--
4 00 p.m. Farm Hons
vs. Theta Xi--

son.
j Walker Lakt Sewing
I Walker averaged but nine points
per game last year after taking

tober 4 for Oklahoma's second Boyd 2 , Prentice Gautt ilK dosed fast, collaring Pittsburgh 7- -
game. Jackie Holt 4. 6. Wake Forest 27-1- 4 and Syracuse

RH Brewster Hobby C2, Dick 6 in their last three games.

DANCING

Johnny Cox
Orchestra

remember how humble and sin-

cere these men were when they
spoke of their own particular re-
ligious beliefs. It made one stop
and think.

- I-- Track Scheiilei
Track fans are in for an eve-

ning of enioyment next Tuesday
when Ed Higgenbotham's Indoor
Track Championships wiH be
held in the Memorial Stadium
track area.

Highlighting the Meet will be
such "names" as Bob Knauh,
Jerry Marples. Joe American
Horse and Larry Fisher in addi-
tion to the best of the intramural
track men.

In the qualifying heats, Knaub,
entered in the independent field,
won the low hurdles,
broad jump and qualified for the
pole vault and high jump. He

also ran the one-la- p run in 30.1.

Oklahoma clashes the following
week with Coach DarreH Royal's
Texas Steers, who lost the Sugar
Bowl game to Mississippi. The
game will be played October 11 in
the Cotton Bowl at Dallas.

From the starting team that de-

feated Duke 48-2- 1 in the Orange
Bowl, Oklahoma loses three backs.
RH Clendon Thomas, QB Carl
Dodd and FB Den nit Morris, and
five linesmen, LE Don Stiller, LT
Byron Searcy. LG Ken Northcutt.
RG Bill Krisher and RT Doyle
Jennings. LG Joe Oujesky of the
alternates also graduates.

Of the 44 Sooners who played
against Duke, the following return:
LE Ross Coyle (2nd team), Mic-

key Jackson 3), Dick Evans
4).

LT-Je- rry Thompson (2), Gilmer
Lewis f3), Ben Wells (4.

Saturday, Ja.ii. II

Mm 90c Danfing 9--1Ob 70th Betwe A A SontH

rbone Early for Reservation QpN jq yH piiRI jr
Marples was the leading qua?

Use
Nebraskan
Want Ads

W4iwtllitV-'W-- '
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COMING JANUARY 15
SiMe How

at Half Price
THEV r.lAEIE THE LI

ALL SIZES FOR ALL AGES
Hughet announce camput interviewt
or Electrical Engineere

and Physicists receiving B.S.y

M.S., or Ph.D. degrees.

Consvlt your placement office now

for an appointment.
i .St-

if taiet seoeflis for eaaxi'isteai pefectlea.
Polio shots are spaced this way: the second ia
gives two to six weeks after the first aad the
third is given seven months after the second.

St op your immoniratioa schedule bow.
Check with your physician er local heju'Jt
tiepartment.
By acting bow yon eaa kelp stamp out para-
lytic polio its threat to your heme, year
community and your country.
DONi ma rout lucki
STAlt TOUI POUO SHOTS NOWI

Fotim virei pwlif mm puocKes.

It grants n leniency to the yonng fathr who

" to be vaccinated ... but k4 it slide.

It shows ne mercy for a housewife too busy
to be vaccinated tit Lave her children given

shots.
Polio can come when yon least suspect it...
to shutter your family... to bring tragic dis-

aster to your children.
One mhrnt doesn't givm maximum polie protee- -

titm. Three injections are needed. Have yon
and your children had the full course!

HUGHES

Vou can nod this world-famo-

6aiy newspaper for The next six
twonthf for $4.50, just half the
fegutar Subscription rate.
Get tap newt coverage. Enjoy
Special features. Clip for refer-
ence work.
Send your order today. Enclose
Check or money order. Use cou-
pon below.

TV Christian Science Monitor
One Norway St. Boston 15, Mass.

Sand your newspaper for the time
Oacksd.

D i months $4.50 1 year $9
C College Stuosrrt O faculty Member

Name

Address

City Zone Slut
TMi (mcM mlisMe ptiLV to cslltat

, tasty mrmm, m alia Itorarm.

'

Tfcis rnirtiapr j publithtid c a jmlZie arrir t pBoprratitm trith Tis Advrtmn CvumcS, tt PuhUe
BaaltkServwe 1 the lcprfment 1 Health, Bdune-ii- and Welior, ths Aumrumm. iiadvxA

Anonatitm and tkt yetionoZ Foundation jar Iff until Partly-
ttEeeancH. ceveLomnearr vo aufcCTUirie

; , fiMfktt jp.trmt1 Company - Cuhmr City, tm jtiwatat,

mud Tvoaon, Jlrssima
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